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**MY DESIRE COLLECTION**

"Desire is the starting point of all achievements, not a hope, not a wish, but a keen pulsating desire which transcends everything.

My Desire perfume is made for her to enhance her sense of longing for joyful, delightful and charming state of mind.

My Desire perfume captivates the sparks of her emotion, passion and excitement.

**THE FRAGRANCE**

My Desire perfume carries her soul in a floral bouquet and takes her beauty which is mixed with her pure feelings to reach everywhere.

The shiny shoulder along with the transparent cap which is mixed with the pure gold on the top is mirroring her innocent charisma.

My Desire Women EDP is a floral fruity fragrance that is built on a woody base highlighting the musky amby and vanilla mixture.

- **Top Note:** Bergamot, Orange, Red Fruit, Peach, Apple & Caramel.
- **Mid Note:** Orange Flower, Violet Leaves, Sandalwood & Taget.
- **Base Note:** Musk, Vanilla, Amber & Foam.

**SHIPPING DETAILS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Name of Fragrance</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Content in ML</th>
<th>Fo per Box Weight (GMS)</th>
<th>CGM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZMYDESIRE.50</td>
<td>NYDESIRE EDP WOMEN 100 ML</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100 ML</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.0361</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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RYTHM COLLECTION

When you have a strong repeated pattern of movement or sound, they call it Rythm.

But what if you have a strong repeated heart beats that go in Rythm with your mind toward one person, what do they call it?

Rythm perfume is changing the meaning of this word to emphasize on the love that we carry for our beloved ones.

THE FRAGRANCE

The love, that he carries in his heart for her, became his daily Rythm, she became his music, beats, pattern, she became the life.

The solid metal piece on the chest of the bottle, that matches the cap, reflects his strong love for her which turned into Rythm.

Rythm perfume has a spicy bouquet that is supported by the tobacco note which is merged gently with the leather and tuberose.

SHIPPING DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Name of Fragrance</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Content in ML</th>
<th>PC per Box Weight (GMS)</th>
<th>Cub M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RYTHM 50</td>
<td>RYTHM EDT MEN 95 ML</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>95 ML</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0.0297</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SHE COLLECTION

Being female is a matter of birth, being a woman is a matter of age, but being a lady is a matter of choice and that's "SHE".

She is a refined polite lady that admires life and enjoy each moment, yet she is very humble and keen.

The beauty she carries in her heart makes her more desirable to all but hard to get, she is SHE.

THE FRAGRANCE

She has always been the missing piece in any puzzle, you will always need her as she completes you.

The shiny golden box and bottle are nothing but a replica of her inside gorgeousness.

SHE fragrance has a floral scent that is surrounded by a jasmine aura, it starts with mandarin, jasmine and Arabian jasmine. The scent moves smoothly to solar notes and jasmine then settles on white amber, cashmere and wood.

SHIPPING DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Name of Fragrance</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Content in ML</th>
<th>FG per Box Weight (KGS)</th>
<th>CubM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z5HE.50</td>
<td>SHE EDP 100 ML</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100 ML</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.0349</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Liberta

WOMEN

LIBERTA COLLECTION

Liberta is the state of being entirely free, it's the free will and thoughts that you own, it's a quality and a privilege that belong to you.

Liberta Perfumes are an outstanding collection that is designed to celebrate the humanity's freedom for both him and her.

Liberta perfumes are special and creative scents that have an intensive and strong aroma.

THE FRAGRANCE

Liberta Women Fragrance is a soft rich perfume that takes her into an endless free zone.

The golden cap, with the golden shoulder, is a clear admission of her desire to live strongly and freely.

Liberta Women Perfume has a citrus, floral and woody scent that starts intensely and settles gently.

- Bergamot & Orange
- Rose & Jasmine
- Patchouli & Oak Moss

SHIPPING DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Name of Fragrance</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Content in ML</th>
<th>FG per Box Weight (GMS)</th>
<th>Cub M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZLIBW.50</td>
<td>LIBERTA WOMEN EDP 100 ML</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100 ML</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>0.0349</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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My Dream Collection

When you direct all your thoughts, visions and feelings to something or someone that you really want to have or to be with, it becomes a dream, your own dream, no one can take it from you.

My Dream is an exceptional perfume that was designed especially for her to address her secretive feminine boundary.

My Dream is a novel EAU DE PARFUM for her and for her only which is built on sparkling perfume notes.

My Dream Perfume is a warm and addictive scent that was shaped to follow her whenever she goes.

The Fragrance

My Dream fragrance has a unique scent that captures her thoughts and passion to uphold her soft and sensitive side.

The pinkish bottle with the silver cap that is crowned with a bold diamond, is a sign of her serenity.

My Dream Scent starts with a citrus note mixed up with apple then it merges immediately to a floral bouquets and finally the scent lands on a vanilla, amber and musk note.

Shipping Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Name of Fragrance</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Content in ML</th>
<th>FC per Box Weight (CMS)</th>
<th>Cub M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZMDREAM50</td>
<td>My Dream Women EDP 90ML</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>90 ML</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0.0362</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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VIBES COLLECTION

Vibes fragrances are launched to convey a significant memo to the world. Positive mind leads to positive vibes in life, surround your self by love, passion, and kindness vibes.

She is his source of creativeness and he is her inspiration in life, both of them are the positive vibes in this world, they add up a new cheerful story to humanity.

Vibes fragrances are a symbol of the magical world that we all dream of which is full of love and kindness.

THE FRAGRANCE

Vibes Men fragrance presents an original version of him that is elegant, sharp and classy man.

Bergamot, Mandarin, Lemon, Apple, Raspberry & Melon

The chic bottle and silver cap are a validation of his charm that is full of consideration and gentle vibes.

Geranium, Lavander, Patchouli & Vetiver

Vibes Men Scent is a rich fragrance that holds a fruity, fresh and floral aroma settled on an intense base of Amber.

Amber & Moss

SHIPPING DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packsize</th>
<th>Content/mL</th>
<th>FCG/PerBox/Weight(GMS)</th>
<th>CubM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZVIBESM50</td>
<td>VIBES MEN EDT 100 ML</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>0.0283</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**VIBES COLLECTION**

Vibes fragrances are launched to convey a significant memo to the world. Positive mind leads to positive vibes in life, surround your self by love, passion, and kind vibes.

She is his source of creativity and he is her inspiration in life, both of them are the positive vibes in this world, they add up a new cheerful story to humanity.

Vibes fragrances are a symbol of the magical world that we all dream of which is full of love and kindness.

**THE FRAGRANCE**

Vibes Women fragrance is a delightful cashmere world that is full of jasmine and amby wonders, the fragrance is packed with cheerful vibes.

The curvy bottle and cap are a true vibe of her beautiful sensual charisma.

Vibes Women scent is a fruity floral fragrance that is full of fresh essences and surrounded by a musky cashmere woody background.

**SHIPPING DETAILS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packsize</th>
<th>Content in ML</th>
<th>Fg per Bodyweight(GMS)</th>
<th>Cub M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZVIBESW.50</td>
<td>VIBES WOMEN EDP 100 ML</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0.0338</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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TRAFFIC COLLECTION

Traffic is a stream of heavy traffic which can be data traffic, vehicles traffic or emotional traffic.
To him traffic is all about his feelings towards her, his passion and gentle thoughts to her. It's about his fondness of her.
He will never change his way of loving her, it will always be extreme and unexpected as he carries an immense amount of devotion and love to her and that's what we call TRAFFIC.

THE FRAGRANCE

Traffic Extreme is an intense version that captures your attention with the vanilla background, just like his amazing gestures that seized her heart forever.

The bottle comes in a darker color to reflect his seriousness and determination.

Traffic Extreme is a fresh spicy fragrance that is rich of citrus, floral scent and crowned by the musk and moss.

SHIPPING DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Name of Fragrance</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Content in ML</th>
<th>FC per Box Weight (GMS)</th>
<th>Cub M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZTRAFFX50</td>
<td>TRAFFIC EXTREME MEN EDIT 100ML</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>00304</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DISTINCT AQUA
FOR MEN

DISTINCT COLLECTION
To be special is a good feeling and to be positively different is a better feeling but to be distinguished is an amazing feeling.

Aqua scent never fades away it will always be at the back of your mind and creates your lovely memories not to mention the positive energy that the odor brings to our lives.

Distinct Aqua fragrance is a fresh sensual scent that has the trace of the aqua aroma which holds you to all your delightful memories.

THE FRAGRANCE
Distinct Aqua fragrance for men is a private scent for whoever hold to his Aqua memories; water falls, rain, rivers, and sea aroma.

The incredible bottle with the two shiny steel on the sides are a replica of his charming and down to earth character.

Distinct Aqua Men Fragrance is a vibrant citrus scent with an amusing mixture of fruits and flowers.

Top Note: Violet leaf & Grapefruit.
Mid Note: Woody Note, Violet, Pallsander Rosewood & Sea notes.
Base Note: Amber wood, Ambergris, Tobacco, Sandalwood & Cedar wood.

SHIPPING DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Name of Fragrance</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Content in ML</th>
<th>FG per Box Weight (GMS)</th>
<th>CubM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZDISTMA.50</td>
<td>DISTINCT AQUA MEN EDT 100ML</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1.00 ML</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.0265</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Distinct for Men**

**Distinct Collection:**

When you are distinguished and there is no one like you, when you are different in natural from the surroundings, it’s called Distinct.

Distinct fragrances man and woman are special cases, no one can do what they can do, no one can catch up with their intelligence, him and her are one of a kind.

Distinct fragrances are fresh attracting perfumes that have no match and stand out among all.

**The Fragrance**

Distinct Men fragrance is a special perfume that fits perfectly with smart characters and can change into more serious aroma with time.

Grapefruit, Bergamot, Black Pepper.

The incredible bottle, with the two shiny steel on the sides, is a replica of his charming and down to earth character.

Tonka Bean, Orange Flower, Lavender & Jasmine.

Distinct Men fragrance is a vibrant citrus scent with an amusing mixture of fruits and flowers.

Musk, Patchouli, Amber.

**Shipping Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Name of Fragrance</th>
<th>Bottle Size</th>
<th>Content in ML</th>
<th>FG per Box Weight (GMS)</th>
<th>Cub M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZDISTM50</td>
<td>DISTINCT MEN  E.D.T. 100ML</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.0265</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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distinct
FOR WOMEN

DISTINCT COLLECTION:

When you are distinguished and there is no one like you, when you are different in natural from the surroundings, it's called Distinct.

Distinct fragrances man and woman are special cases, no one can do what they can do, no one can catch up with their intelligence, him and her are one of a kind.

Distinct fragrances are fresh attracting perfumes that have no match and stand out among all.

THE FRAGRANCE

Distinct Women fragrance is a dreamy fancy aromatic perfume that takes her wherever she wants, it can even be a very amusing companion for her.

The gorgeous bottle, with the shiny steel on the sides, is a confirmation of her pleasing charm.

Distinct Women fragrance is a fresh fruity fragrance that is full of fruits, flowers and settles on a musky background.

Grapefruit, Green Apple & Peach.
Iris, Freesia & Orange Flower.
Musk, Patchouli & Praline.

SHIPPING DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Name of Fragrance</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Content in ML</th>
<th>KG per Box Weight (GMS)</th>
<th>Cub M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZDISTW.50</td>
<td>DISTINCT WOMEN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.0265</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**REFLEX COLLECTION**

The involuntary response to a stimulation is called reflex; to react naturally without thinking is called reflex; when you are yourself, this is reflex.

His reflex is as strong as him, as determined as his character, he always surprises everyone with his powerful reflex.

Her reflex is as soft as her, as fine as her beauty, she will never wait she will always do the first move with an influential reflex.

**THE FRAGRANCE**

Reflex Black Men is a perfume that is made especially for elegant, smart and well-groomed men.

Reflex Black Men comes in a black color to reflect his dominating character, the bottle and box are simply designed in a chic way to mirror his humbleness.

Reflex Black Men starts with a fresh note; bergamot, lemon, dew fruit and apple. The mid note moves smoothly to a spicy trend; black pepper, violet, white wood and vetiver. Finally the fragrance lands on an intense aroma between musk and amber.

**SHIPPING DETAILS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Name of Fragrance</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Content in ML</th>
<th>Fg per Box Weight (GMS)</th>
<th>CubM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZREFBLKM.50</td>
<td>REFLEX BLACK MEN EDT</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100 ML</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.032</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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REFLEX COLLECTION

The involuntary response to a stimulation is called reflex, to react naturally without thinking is called reflex, when you are yourself, this is reflex.

His reflex is as strong as him, as determined as his character, he always surprises everyone with his powerful reflex.

Her reflex is as soft as her, as fine as her beauty, she will never wait she will always do the first move with an influential reflex.

THE FRAGRANCE

Reflex White Women is a perfume that is made especially for beautiful, attractive and fine-looking ladies.

Reflex White Women comes in a white color to reflect her pure character, the bottle and box are simply designed in a chic way to mirror her gorgeous spirit.

Reflex White Women starts with a refreshing note: bergamot, lemon, orange, caramel, berries and blackcurrant then moves to the mid note to reveal the spicy flowery aroma: orange flower, sandal, rose, jasmine & sambac. Finally the fragrance lands on vanilla and modern musk.

SHIPPING DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Name of Fragrance</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Content in ML</th>
<th>FG per Box weight (KGS)</th>
<th>CubM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZREFWHWH50</td>
<td>REFLEX WHITE WOMEN EDP</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100 ML</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.032</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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EVIDENCIA COLLECTION

Being deeply loved by someone gives you strength, while loving someone deeply gives you courage.” Lao Tzu

She doesn’t need paradise because she found him. She doesn’t need dreams because she is already in one.

Everything she needed to feel happy was love. She met him, and now she needs nothing except Amour.

THE FRAGRANCE

Hundreds hearts will be too few to carry all her love, passion, dedication and devotion for him, her love is the true Amour.

The red bottle topped up with the red cap is nothing but a clear declaration of her Amour to him.

Evidencia Amour fragrance has a fruity floral aroma surrounded by a powdery essence that dazzles her to settle on a musky note.

Top Note: Peach, Bergamot Ess, Grapefruit & Cassis

Mid Note: Rose Berry, Cedar Wood, Jasmine Violet, Iris, Neroli, Patchouli & Orange Blossom

Base Note: Musk, Vanilla, Tonka Bean & Amber

SHIPPING DETAILS

Reference | Name of Fragrance | Pack Size | Content in ML | FG per Box Weight (GMS) | Cub M
---|---|---|---|---|---
ZEVIDENCA.50 | EVIDENCIA AMOUR | 48 | 90 ML | 17 | 0.027
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EVIDENCIA COLLECTION

This collection is dedicated for her. She is the hero of this collection! Two elegant fresh fragrances that are designed only for her. The two fragrances are a pure representation of her characteristics.

THE FRAGRANCE

She is very sophisticated woman, she doesn’t compromis her presence is as strong as her essence.

- Blackcurrant - Raspberry - Mandarin - Apple
- Geranium - Mint - Patchouli
- Amber - Vanilla - Musk

The well shaped cylinder with the light touch of blue at the bottom of the fragrance bottle shows her inner confident. The juice is a fresh amber musky fragrance that starts with blackcurrant, raspberry, mandarin and apple. Mid note goes a bit wilder with the geranium, mint and patchouli. Finally it lands on amber, vanilla and musk.

SHIPPING DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack size</th>
<th>Contains in mL</th>
<th>F/G per Box Weight (G/M5)</th>
<th>Ctl/M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EVIDENCIA</td>
<td>EVIDENCIA FOR WOMEN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>90 ML</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.327</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SIDE COLLECTION

Her good side overcomes her dark side, while her dark side can be rewarding to her and her needs. In other words, she is trying to find a balance between being an entirely good person or an entirely evil person.

She adopted a new side "Side Intense" which allows her to share her passion to the world and help people yet taking care of her self and her desires.

THE FRAGRANCE

Mystery, magic, power and luxury yet spiritual nature and caring presence, that's her Intense Side.

The beautiful purple box with the golden sides are an echo of her gorgeous and charming charisma.

The glowing fruity and floral fragrance starts with a citrus note then shifts naturally to a floral bouquet then lands on an oriental note.

- Top Note: Bergamot, Blackcurrant & Apple
- Mid Note: Jasmine, Rose, Incense & Patchouli
- Base Note: Tonka & Tuberose

SHIPPING DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Name of Fragrance</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Content in ML</th>
<th>FG per Box Weight (GMS)</th>
<th>CubM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZSIDEINTW50</td>
<td>SIDE INTENSE WOMEN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100 ML</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.0350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SIDE COLLECTION

After finishing a tour to South Africa, Middle East, Cyprus and Japan, Louis Varel wanted to summarize the cultures that he interacted with and was fascinated with the beauty of their nature. He wanted to put all of what he saw in one collection of fragrances! Having in mind the different sides of characters he met and adding in the cultural spirit.

THE FRAGRANCE

Reflecting her personality in the Middle East and South Africa, this fragrance can add to her strong side and complement her sexy side.

It starts very floral but mixed up with citrus flavor.

The mild note is still fruity but very strong like her strong side! It is peach and orange blossom.

The heart note is combination of patchouli and musk.

Mandarin- Bergamot
Peach- Orange Blossom
Patchouli- Musk

SHIPPING DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Content in ML</th>
<th>KG per Box Weight (GMS)</th>
<th>Cub M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZWH1500W50</td>
<td>WHITE SIDE EDP WOMEN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100 ML</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.035</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SIDE COLLECTION

Yes, showing your black side means you will take negative actions and behave cruelly, but not in this case, not in Black Side Women.
Black Side Women is a true meaning of classy manners and refined characters. Its all about women who cares and walk proudly during the darkest moments.

THE FRAGRANCE

The gorgeous long black bottle with the wide transparent cap on the top is nothing but a replica of her amazing charisma.

The big surprise hides in the bottle! The juice is an aromatic fragrant that takes you to another world, a sweet, musky, fruity and colorful world, a world that you will never experience unless you touch her.

- Bergamot, Mandarin, Caramel & Blackcurrant
- Patchouli, Violet, Jasmine & Labdanum
- Vanilla, Amber & Musk

SHIPPING DETAILS

| Reference | Description        | Packsize | Content in ML | G per box weight (GMS) | Cub|M |
|-----------|--------------------|----------|---------------|------------------------|-----|
| ZBLK01750 | BLACK SIDE EDP WOMEN | 48       | 100 ML        | 18                     | 0.041 |
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SIDE COLLECTION
After finishing a tour to South Africa, Middle East, Cyprus and Japan, Louis Varel wanted to summarize the cultures that he interacted with and was fascinated with the beauty of their nature! He wanted to put all of what he saw in one collection of fragrances! Having in mind the different sides of characters he met and adding in the cultural spirit!

THE FRAGRANCE
It's reflecting all your sides! The dark, cool, hot and... Sides!

It's starts with bunch of fruits, mandarin, bergamot, grapefruit, apple and lemon.

The mid note is rich with woody aroma, augenol, cardamom, nutmeg and sandalwood.

While the heart note is a mirror of musk, amber and leather.

SHIPPING DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack size</th>
<th>Content in ML</th>
<th>KG per Box Weight (KGS)</th>
<th>C.C. M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2WS_SIDE50</td>
<td>WHITE SIDE 50% MEN</td>
<td>100ML</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>C.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**SIDE COLLECTION**
After finishing a tour to South Africa, Middle East, Cyprus and Japan, Louis Varel wanted to summarize the cultures that he interacted with and was fascinated with the beauty of their nature! He wanted to put all of what he saw in one collection of fragrances! Having in mind the different sides of characters he met and adding in the cultural spirit!

**THE FRAGRANCE**
It's your black and very sweet side!

It starts with fruity note, orange and bergamot.

Mid note takes you to Cyprus with the sense of jasmine and orange blossom.

But the heart note is as strong as South African full of amber, musk, labdanum, vanilla and precious wood.

**SHIPPING DETAILS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack size</th>
<th>Content in ML</th>
<th>FG per Box Weight (GMS)</th>
<th>Cub M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZKSIDE5D</td>
<td>BLACK SIDE EDT MEN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100 ML</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>0.041</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
White Side Sport Men has only one
generous side, serious and quiet,
interested in security and peaceful
living. Extremely thorough,
responsible, and independent.
Well-developed powers of
concentration, he has the energy and
the will to accomplish his goals.
White Side Sport Men is an energetic
fragrance that invites you to invest
in yourself and look after your own
soul through your daily moves.

THE FRAGRANCE
White Side Sport Men is a spiritual devotion to life that
can reach those who have the real power.
White Side Sport Men comes in a very sporty
packaging and leaves its signature on the spray pump
with a red spot.
White Side Sport Men starts with a very refreshing
citrus aroma then slides to an amazing mix of floral
and fruity note. Finally the fragrance leads to a strong
scent of musk and amber.

Bergamot, Lemon, Rosemary,
Blackcurrant, Mandarin,
Marine Note& Melon

Clary Sage, Lavender,
Patchouli, Violet,
Labdanum& Juniper Berry

Microcyclic, Musk, Moss&
Amber

SHIPPING DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packsize</th>
<th>Containing</th>
<th>Gross Weight (CMS)</th>
<th>Cubic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2WSIDES50</td>
<td>WHITE SIDE SPORT EDT MEN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100ML</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.068</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SIDE COLLECTION
He is extreme in all his sides, he is extreme in his kindness, strength and emotions. He is not like them, he doesn’t obey to normal roles, he is one of a kind, he is himself.

THE FRAGRANCE
Side Intense Men is a unique concept that shows how things can be carried out in a perfection approach.

- Bergamot, Lemon, Mandarin, Marine Note & Orange
- Clary Sage, Lavender, Patchouli, Vetiver, Labdanum & Sandal
- Musk & Amber

SHIPPING DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packsize</th>
<th>ContentInML</th>
<th>P/Box/Weight(GMS)</th>
<th>CubM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZSIDEINT50</td>
<td>SIDE INTENSE EDT MEN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100 ML</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.041</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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blue side

SIDE COLLECTION

After finishing a tour to South Africa, Middle East, Cyprus and Japan, Louis Varel wanted to summarize the cultures that he interacted with and was fascinated with the beauty of their nature. He wanted to put all of what he saw in one collection of fragrances! Having in mind the different sides of characters he met and adding in the cultural spirit!

THE FRAGRANCE

It starts with mixture of mandarin, citron, bergamot and spicy aniseed with cedar.

Citron- Mandarin- Aniseed- Cedar- Bergamot

Mid note goes softer into lavender, coriander and cinnamon which make you sense the mixture of Japan and Middle East!

Lavender- Coriander- Cinnamon

The fragrance settles as all Louis Varel’s fragrances, very strong and fresh, full of amber, sandalwood, musk, patchouli, vanilla, styrax and cistus labdaniun.

Sandalwood- Amber- Musk- Labdaniun- Vanilla- Styrax- Cistus- Patchouli

SHIPPING DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack size</th>
<th>Content in ml</th>
<th>PC per Box weight (GMS)</th>
<th>Cyl M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29.3050</td>
<td>BLUE SIDE MENS</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100 ml</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0.041</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Asrar

ASRAR COLLECTION

It’s a true expression of modernity, intensity and solidinity, it’s a new trend that is launched by Louis Varel, the French perfumery brand.

Asrar is a new collection for both genders, him & her, and both fragrances are EAU DE PARFUMS.

Asrar perfumes are innovative and original scents that were created for whoever have the passion to a cheerful life full of joy and happiness.

THE FRAGRANCE

Asrar Gold fragrance is a journey of love that grows him and her and change their perspective of life.

The golden bottle, with the golden cap, is a confession of the authentic ritual scent representation.

Asrar aroma has a sensual power that includes citrusy, floral and woody notes which challenge the traditional and modern passion.

Bergamot, Mandarin & Ginger

Rose, Gardenia, Jasmine & Ylang Ylang

Patchouli, Sandalwood, Incense, Vanilla, Vetiver & Musk

SHIPPING DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Name of Fragrance</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Content in ML</th>
<th>AG per Box Weight (GMS)</th>
<th>Cub M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZASRARW.50</td>
<td>ASRAR GOLD EDP 100 ML</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100 ML</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>0.0309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**ASRAR COLLECTION**

It’s a true expression of modernity, intensity and solidity, it’s a new trend that is launched by Louis Varel, the French perfumery brand.

Asrar is a new collection for both genders, him & her, and both fragrances are EAU DE PARFUMS.

Asrar perfumes are innovative and original scents that were created for whoever have the passion to a cheerful life full of joy and happiness, VV

**THE FRAGRANCE**

Asrar Silver fragrance is about a journey of change, it’s not about becoming a different person, it’s about loving who you are now.

The silver bottle, with the silver cap, is a bold message to all lovers, “go for it, don’t miss it”

Asrar scent has a delightful bouquet of mixed amusing notes that include spicy, floral, leathery and woody notes which speed up the love pulse and increase the life adoration.

- Safran, Caramel & Anised
- Gurjum, Rose, Patchouli & Cistus
- Moss, Musk, Wood, Leather & Vanilla

**SHIPPING DETAILS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Name of Fragrance</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Content in ML</th>
<th>Gp per Box Weight (GMS)</th>
<th>Cub M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZASRARM50</td>
<td>ASRAR MEN EDP 100 ML</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100 ML</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>0.0309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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EXTREME PATCHOULI

EXTREME COLLECTION

Patchouli is a species of plant from the family Lamiaceae, commonly called the "mint" or "deadnettles" family.

The plant grows as a bushy herb, with erect stems reaching around 75 centimeters in height and bearing small, pale pink-white flowers.

THE FRAGRANCE

Extreme Patchouli is a new, rich and long lasting edition, the fragrance is created to crown the Extreme collection with a natural green perfume that carries an aromatic patchouli scent.

Top Note: Rose, Small Grains & Jasmine

Mid Note: Patchouli, White wood, Guaiac Wood & Vetiver

Base Note: Amber, Ambroxan, Tonka Beans & Patchouli

SHIPPING DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Name of Fragrance</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Content in ML</th>
<th>FG per Box</th>
<th>Weight (GMS)</th>
<th>CubM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZEXT 50</td>
<td>EXTREME PATCHOULI</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100 ML</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0.0378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.louisvarel.fr
EXTREME MUSK

EXTREME COLLECTION

Musk was a name originally given to a substance with a strong odor obtained from a gland of the musk deer.

The substance has been used as a popular perfume fixative since ancient times and is one of the most expensive animal products in the world.

Today, almost all perfumes that contain musk use a synthetic variant created in a lab, especially Extreme Musk by Louis Varel.

THE FRAGRANCE

Extreme Musk is a new synthetic Musk formula that is designed by Louis Varel to prove to the world that Musk deer can be preserved and we can develop a new source of musk without threatening the species of this animal.

The beautiful white color, with the silver design, is a reflection of the peaceful message that this perfume carries.

Extreme Musk fragrance is a spicy oriental scent that contains several intensive ingredients such as synthetic Musk, rose, cinnamon, patchouli and Oud.

Top Note: Lily Of The Valley, Caramel & Ginger.

Mid Note: Rose, Sandalwood, Benzoin & Patchouli.

Base Note: Grey Amber, Benzoin, Oud, Musk & Vanilla.

SHIPPING DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Name of Fragrance</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Content in mL</th>
<th>FG per Box Weight (GMS)</th>
<th>C.t.W.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZEXTMUSK.50</td>
<td>EXTREME MUSK EDP 100ML</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100 ML</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0.0378</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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EXTREME ROSE

EXTREME COLLECTION

Rose essential oil, also known as attar, is made from the Damask Rose (Rosa damascena) or the Cabbage Rose (Rosa centifolia). Because the oil is so concentrated, it’s diluted before it’s used commercially. A rose’s petals contain its perfume, although some stamens smell of musk or cloves. Usually roses of the same variety don’t smell exactly alike; scent isn’t always predictable.

Rose breeder David Austin says, “We never quite know what we are going to get,” even though his company has been working with roses for 50 years.

THE FRAGRANCE

Extreme Rose is a celebration of roses in a bottle which is designed by Louis Varel, the roses are mixed with toffee and vanilla to leave a remarkable print all over the places.

Top Note: Orange, Lemon & Toffee.

The beautiful white color, with the pink design, is a symbol of cheerful and happy moments in our lives.

Mid Note: Rose, Patchouli oil & White Wood.

Extreme Rose is an attractive scent which composes sweet oriental notes on a rosy background.

Base Note: Amber & Vanilla.

SHIPPING DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Name of Fragrance</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Content in ML</th>
<th>FG per Box Weight (GMS)</th>
<th>CubM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZEXTR.50</td>
<td>EXTREME ROSE EDP</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100 ML</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0.0378</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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EXTREME AMBER

EXTREME COLLECTION

Amber is fossilized tree resin, which has been appreciated for its color and natural beauty since Neolithic times.

Much valued from antiquity to the present as a gemstone, amber is made into a variety of decorative objects and perfumery works.

THE FRAGRANCE

Extreme Amber is a new formula that is designed by Louis Varel to provide to the world a new aroma that is rich in oriental ingredients which can overpower any unpleasant event in your life.

The beautiful White color, with the gold design, is a reflection of richness and purity.

Extreme Amber is a beautiful mixture of Amber and vanilla that spreads on an amazing background of patchouli and Tonka bean.

Top Note: Bergamot & Caramel.

Mid Note: Patchouli, Rose & Lily of the Valley.

Base Note: Tonka Bean, Vanilla, Amber & Musk.

SHIPPING DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Name of Fragrance</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Content in ML</th>
<th>FG per Box Weight (GMS)</th>
<th>CubM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZEXTA 50</td>
<td>EXTREME AMBER EDP</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100 ML</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0.0378</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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EXTREME MUKHALAT

EXTREME COLLECTION:

A common word used in the perfumery industry is Mukhalat. It is often used to describe a certain type of perfume oil.

A Mukhalat is usually a mixture of pure oils such as Dohm Al Oud, rose, musk, sandalwood, amber, etc. that are combined to create a perfume oil. Hence, the final product is called Mukhalat.

THE FRAGRANCE

Extreme Mukhalat by Louis Varel is a new mixture of intensive flower oils that are formulated to dazzle and amaze those who adore the concentrated long lasting fragrances.

The elegant dark brown packaging with the silver touches is an echo of the classy fragrance that is hiding inside the bottle.

Extreme Mukhalat fragrance is an oriental spicy fragrance that contains a mixture of bergamot, iris, vanilla and patchouli.

SHIPPING DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Name of Fragrance</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Content in ML</th>
<th>PC per Box Weight (GMS)</th>
<th>Code M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z EXTM 50</td>
<td>EXTREME MUKHALAT</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>00378</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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EXTREME COLLECTION:

Oud comes from the wood of the tropical Agar (Aquilaria) tree, believed to have originated in the Assam region of India, and from there spread throughout Southeast Asia.

When the wood of this tree gets infected with a certain mold variety (Phialophora parasitica), it reacts by producing a precious, dark and fragrant resin, which is the perfume ingredient Oud (also called agarwood).

THE FRAGRANCE

Extreme Oud is a new Oud formula that is designed by Louis Varel to celebrate the Oud lovers and highlight to the perfumery world that Oud trend will never end.

The beautiful brown color, with the golden design, is a reflection of the Oud scent.

Extreme Oud fragrance is a woody amber scent that contains several intensive ingredients such as Osmanthus, Oud, geranium, cistus to add the excitement to the formula and patchouli.

SHIPPING DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Name of Fragrance</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Content in ML</th>
<th>FC per Box Weight (GMS)</th>
<th>Cub M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZEXTO.50</td>
<td>EXTREME OUD EDP</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>00378</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GIFT SETS
Head office:

16, Rue de la Convention
75 002 Paris

Office:

35, Rue des Jeuneurs
75 002 Paris

Contact details:

Phone: + 33 1 42 36 11 11
Fax: + 33 1 42 36 22 22
Email: contact@zenithparfums.com
www.zenithparfums.com